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UPUTE
Pozorno slijedite sve upute.
Ne okrećite stranicu i ne rješavajte test dok to ne odobri dežurni nastavnik.
Nalijepite identifikacijsku naljepnicu na sve ispitne materijale koje ste dobili u omotnici.
Ispit traje 60 minuta bez prekida.
U dijelu u kojem se ispituje čitanje od Vas se očekuje:
• da u zadatcima povezivanja i sređivanja svakoj čestici pitanja označenoj brojem
pridružite odgovarajuću česticu odgovora označenu slovom (zadatci 1 i 4)
• da u zadatcima višestrukoga izbora između triju ponuđenih odaberete jedan odgovor
(zadatci 2 i 5).
Odgovore obvezno prepišite na list za odgovore.
• U zadatcima dopunjavanja dopunite praznine odgovarajućim riječima (zadatci 3 i 6).
Odgovore upišite na predviđeno mjesto u ispitnoj knjižici i ne prepisujte ih na
list za odgovore.
U dijelu u kojem se ispituje pisanje od Vas se očekuje:
• da napišete sastavak od 40 do 60 riječi (zadatak 7).
Možete pisati na priloženome listu za koncept, a na kraju obvezno prepišite
na list za čistopis.
Kada riješite test, provjerite odgovore.
Želimo Vam puno uspjeha!
Ova ispitna knjižica ima 16 stranica, od toga 2 prazne.

Način popunjavanja lista za odgovore
Dobro

Ispravljanje pogrješnoga unosa

Loše
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Task 1
Questions 1-5

Read the messages (1-5). What is the main idea of each message?
Choose from statements A-F. There is one letter you do not need.
Mark your answer on the answer sheet.
There is an example at the beginning (0).

0 When you come to London, there’s no need for you to book into a hotel. You can sleep
at my place.

1 I wonder what I should do to make up with Mark? We had an awful fight yesterday.
2 Mum, can you call the dentist and ask if he can see me after school? I’ve got a terrible toothache!
3 Are you free tonight? Ring Peter and me up so we can
make plans for this evening.

4 The kitchen’s a mess. Can you wash the dishes and put
them away before I return from work? Thanks.

5 I’ll be at Sam’s Café at 9 tonight. I can’t wait to see you!

A
B
C
D
E
F
G

Make an appointment.
Meet me.
Clean up.
Visit me.
Give me advice.
Call us.
Stay with me.

A

B

C

D

E

F	G	 H

A

B

C

D

E

F	G	 H

0

X

1
2
3
5

3
4
5
4
5
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Task 2
Questions 6-10

You will read five emails. For each question (6-10), choose the correct answer, A, B or C.
Mark your answer on the answer sheet.

6 Clive

I need help with my homework. I can’t
find the notes I made in class. Can
I borrow yours? Can I come over to
your place tonight to get them? I’ll
bring a Coltrane CD for you to listen
to, but I’ll need it back tomorrow.
Don

7 Mary

I was bored last night so I decided to
cook something and I found a recipe for
a cake. It looked easy, but in fact it was
complicated and the result looked a
mess. But it was delicious. I’ll bring you
a piece tomorrow.
Kimberley

8 I am flying to Japan tomorrow. Last year
I set up a small business there and it’s
doing fine. So, I am just going to relax
and do some sightseeing. I might visit a
friend if I find the time.
Philip

9 Hi Brenda

Let’s see this new Rembrandt exhibition
tonight. I’ll leave the office at six and
meet you in front of the gallery at seven.
We can take our time because the
gallery stays open till eleven.
Grace

What does Don want Clive to do?
A To do his homework with him.
B To lend him his notes.
C To borrow a CD.

How did Kimberley feel about making the
cake?
A It was boring.
B It was difficult.
C It was enjoyable.

Why is Philip travelling to Japan?
A To start a business.
B To meet a friend.
C To have a holiday.

What time does the gallery close?
A At 6 p.m.
B At 7 p.m.
C At 11 p.m.

A.
B.
C.
D.

A.
B.
C.
D.

A.
B.
C.
D.

A.
B.
C.
D.
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10 Hi

Tomorrow Mum has to drive auntie
Alice to the airport. So, my brother Bill
is taking me to school. Do you want
to come with us? We’ll have fun. Mum
asked Dad to do it, but you know my
Dad – always too busy.
Ian

Who usually takes Ian to school?
A His mother.
B His father.
C His brother.

A.
B.
C.
D.
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Task 3
Questions 11-15

Read about Ann Morris. For questions 11-15, complete the form with one or two words.
Write your answer only here in this exam booklet.
There is an example at the beginning (0).

An interview with Ann Morris
You know her from cosmetic commercials on TV. The beautiful girl who worked for Revlon and
Pepsi now has a successful new career.
I talked to Ann Morris on a hot afternoon in Miami on the set of her latest movie. She plays a lawyer
in great danger. “Today I’m a moving target running away from my killers!”
Ann is from Oregon, where she also went to university. “I was always good at maths and history,
but I preferred playing with numbers. So after high school, I decided to study economics. At
first I thought I might work for my father back home. We have a ranch. I just love spending time
outdoors. Even now, I use every minute of my free time to go hiking.”
Ann’s first job wasn’t planned. “I was at university when a pair of talent scouts came and said they
were looking for interesting faces. I thought I wasn’t tall enough or thin enough, but they said I was
perfect.”
Then I asked her why she gave up modelling. “Well, I didn’t plan to. It was good money for a young
girl and I travelled a lot. I never really thought I’d become an actress. But, when director Bob
Newton asked me to star in his first film Running for Life, I couldn’t think of a reason to say no. And
now I’m really happy. This is my 5th movie. My work is so much more exciting now.”

0 First name:

Ann
_______________

11 Profession:

_______________

12 Place of birth:

_______________

13 Favourite school subject:

_______________

14 Hobby:

_______________

15 First job:

_______________

1 bod (popunjava ocjenjivač)
11
12
13
14
15
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Task 4
Questions 16-20
Read the information about students who choose teachers.
For questions 16-20, choose from A-F to complete the sentences.
There is one letter you do not need.
Mark your answer on the answer sheet.
There is an example at the beginning (0).

Students choose teachers
G
Can you imagine a school (0) ___?
A state school in Britain now allows you to do that! This is why their school is a happier place
(16) ___.
If you want to become a teacher at Rushmore Heights School in Devon, you first have to
teach a test class (17) ___.
If they need more information about your work or your teaching methods, (18) ___.
The students interviewed Martha Bidden, (19) ___. Before she was accepted by the students,
they asked her how she would make a lesson more interesting – or how she would manage
talkative students in the classroom.
In Rushmore Heights, students say that they like teachers (20) ___.
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A when teachers can sometimes be strict
B who are strict but have a sense of humour
C and the students are more successful
D who is now an English teacher at the school
E students can ask you questions
F while other students watch your performance
G where students can choose their own teachers

A

B

C

D

E

F	G	 H

A

B

C

D

E

F	G	 H

0

X

16
17
18
5

18
19
20
4
5
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Task 5
Questions 21-25

Read about walking up Snowdon. For each gap (21-25), choose the correct answer, A, B or C.
Mark your answer on the answer sheet.
There is an example at the beginning (0).

Walking up Snowdon
B mountain in both England and Wales.
Snowdon, at 1,085 metres above sea level, is the (0) ___
On a clear day, the view from the top is (21) ___, and you can walk there and back, if you are fit,
in around eight hours.
The best time to walk up Snowdon is August. But the weekends are very busy there, particularly
if the weather is good. This is a very popular walk, so you will not be (22) ___.
But if the weather is bad, it can be (23) ___, so don’t try it without a survival bag and a
first aid kit.
In bad weather, it is easy to get lost for hours, perhaps overnight, and you don’t want to get
(24) ___, so carry a backpack with water, chocolate, and fruit like bananas.
Even on a good day, make sure you take (25) ___ clothes with you, because it can get very cold
at the top.

A.

0
A biggest
B highest
C tallest

B.

X

C.
D.

A.

21
A far
B terrible
C terrific

B.
C.
D.
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A.

22
A alone
B sorry
C trendy

B.
C.
D.

A.

23
A dangerous
B difficult
C disappointing

B.
C.
D.

A.

24
A angry
B hungry
C tired

B.
C.
D.

A.

25
A comfortable
B old
C warm

B.
C.
D.
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Task 6
Questions 26-30

Complete this text. For questions 26-30, write one word for each space.
Write your answer only here in this exam booklet.
There is an example at the beginning (0).

Lucky horseshoes
to keep witches away.
In the past, people put horseshoes above their front doors (0) ___
Even today, many people think they bring good luck.
Horseshoes (26) ___ made of iron and the strength of iron can protect you (27) ___ evil.
Sometimes brides carry silver ones at their weddings.
The position (28) ___ the horseshoe is also very important. It must point up like a cup so that
luck cannot fall (29) ___ of it.
Do you have (30) ___ own lucky horseshoe?

to
0 ____________
26 ____________
27 ____________
28 ____________
29 ____________
30 ____________

1 bod (popunjava ocjenjivač)
26
27
28
29
30
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Task 7
Question 31
Read the message from Sandra.
Write Sandra a reply. Answer all Sandra’s questions.
Write 40-60 words.
Write your reply on the answer sheet.

Hi
Thanks for inviting me to your party. What’s the party for? What do
you want me to bring? How do I get to your house?
See you Saturday.
Sandra
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